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"on miliar com*Ixiucleut at llnrrUville,
Vittlk w,ilw """ ",u ,theat crop

iiibil county i» BouU'tbins immense. He
jt may nuch 1-jO,OOu bushels.

MAIIIU.T.

»' "'"l" ,,","'<>rk

unnlj I1"* 'j»"l,,ru w"»' M*rU*l.
wjl k.lM totdlfeWKW'mii\n. Julv H..TokIbv. Mr.
.\p« vw«" . ,

IL l'r«f)water, of this county, took in at

iht l'tcpWV Store about ton' thousand
iKiuglit in this county at

/j Mr. K. thinks the.bulk of the
cii»*ilbe moved at this price, which he
t\ Ink* U tUc minimum price of the season.

Ue iwjdt iiorst 70,000 pounds last year.
r.!l EASTEKy MA1IKET.

v-# Vtjri Zhilkria (if Saturday.
I' ^avfJicj: to tie average run of reports

a & condition of business, very little
tbi&l** taken place since our lasL A

U:r number of customers have appeared
cjtiia the marki-t and some mail inquiries
v« rttt'ivttl, but all governed by the
i,J.J cautions spirit, and the amount of
.«.-k tfltwlly iiandled proved quite limited
a,,i-.!i!j<tml'\vit!i the offerings. Thedisj'iay

>>i wmi'lrf, to U1 sure, does not cover
a v-n iajge x^rtuft-nt, but the wools are
attractive of their kind, and in many cases
available at prices which seem to leave nl>
toiately iu> margin over the cost at the
primary |>omt; yet there is a failure to intactmanufacturers to take hold, and holdtrsarenot well pleased with the situaliou.
.Viuos" iruiu iut- w11vii*1 nut

much chance, sellers appearing to ask
stout former rates, but not as yet exhibit;:!krany auxietv to force business freely.
Cv.-niartii with opening news, Ohio is
rjth<r easier, but Michigan nml this Slate
ataiit stra.iy. California reports are rather
tame, ai:«l Texas also fcli^ntly in buyers'
Ltvor. >n foreign wools, the "trade is light
and values somewhat nominal.
A I'olilirnl IHuiiernt the While Sulphur.
Cm.v;«ki'1h)W of the New York HcMiiL

Flying trips have been made here alrrii'lyby several distinguished politicians,
among them I ton Cameron, Senator ButIrr.ofSouth Carolina, and others; but it
i< snderstood that the lirst notable event
this year w ill be a big political dinner on
tbe 4th of August. The entertainment,
which will be private, w ill In* iriven by ex(JowruorMathews, of West Virginia, and
ihuMtti will be gotten up in the test style
u! 3u excellent l-'rench cook. Not more
tinn fifteen or twentv persons will be pres

1.1....- :II J..

and Camden, of West Virginia; Hampton
aid itutk-r, of .South Carolina; Vest,-of
31issouri; -Hansom, cf North Carolina; and
p«erh£|>s Voorhees, of Indiana, and Repres-ntstiveTucker, of Virginia; \V. II. liaruurn,of Connecticut; Gen. lioger IVyor,
of New York, and a number of unotlitial
n&brities are ako spoken of in connectionwith the atlair. It is surmised that
the Democraticsituation in Virginia, Northand South Carolina and Mississippi, where
it is regarded as critical, will l>e discussed,
and imjortant results may follow from the
uiMinl'. It is known that the landing!
Cou^'rej'sional contest nest fall is an object:>f the gravest interest £> Southern Democraticpoliticians.

AUtiATIC.
Two h( l'iiisluirt''. Snturtlity.The

Hriccinud't tutor Kncr.

hrrsuruuII, July D..There was a lar^e
rowd iu attendance att'ue lower Allegheny
iiiurse last evening to witness two three
mile .vull races. The tlrst was between
Nicholas I^avberger, of Pittsburgh, and J.
liarrett, of Wheeling, for $200 a side, mile
aada half und return, Before the start the
Uttin^' was $10 to $7 in favor of Layberger
aii<! just before the men got the word, 810
to $} was freely offered with few taker?.
At the start of the nice the betting was

quite light, and Barrett's immediate friends
<ii»l not seem to want their man even at the
L-avy odds. Kuhn Kennedy acteil as
rtirtee and "shortly aft^r six 'o'clock the
ii.cn-iot the word, Lavbergar taking the
Allegheny shore. It was his race from the

tUhough neither man seemed in'a
Urn-. They rowed along very comfortably)sr.J l^ayberger finished two leugths in
i.'ieadvance. Time somewhere inside-of
thinv minutes. The time judge said 23 S3,and he knew what he was saying, lie first
announced the time at 27, but a second
ook at his chroinometer developed bad
ve sight, and he took a second gaze stating

r.e had made a mistake in his first announcement.ile-is a good fellow and
Mouldn't make a mistake intentionally. It
*as the eye sight.
The second race was between William

>aydvr, oi the Black mores, and Ross Koriasu. of the Columbian The veteran Eph
-Morris was stakeholder and referee as well.
Jt was to be three miles.mile and a half
nith turn. Koriason had the call in the
ustiug at odds of ten to five. The men got
away well together, both taking the water
at the name instant. Snyder was pulling a
vrrui stroke, ami they kept well together
:»r alout two hundred yards, .Snyder hug>it>-the Aile<;henv shore. Here Snvder

..i,.,a.r F ...

bridsre Koked liken sure winner and his
nock in the betting commenced to rise.TUev rowed the tirst quarter eight secondsi'w.tr than the 'crocks" of the tiret racei-Mit here Snyder gave it up and there was
uo raw from this time on. Snyder sayaMoru>on fouled him at the SixteenthstreetI'ri.'lp', forcing him ovfcr against a cowlihta:id that he iu:ver tried to row afterthat. .Me mvs he didn't know it was his
duty to taruback and claim a foul. Roria«>nfinished eight lengths in the advance.Titne^i-O.
Chior and Briceland will row over theVrUdock course on Saturday next. Clator

"*viu town yesterday to look at the hippodroaiton the Allegheny, and is looking ah»***« a rabbit, lie "is going in to row,; :t jon't show his back to |the bigMIow, will surely give him a close call.
Whm.\rr ftifj CuminsTo?Atlanta, 0a,July S..Just uow there;nre three project^ duels in Atlanta. TheHowell-Lamar art'.iir hangs lire, the Lamar*ud of the concern having gouo home. PalMoran, telegraph alitor of the CunMitibwas a^aulted l^t ni-zht b> * printer!*ao owed him money. Moran thenMthe printer arrested and put under a petieebond, after whirh »».« >-: 'rv.. ...v ,-nuier H.*ni .uoran uchallenge. The third aw- is between tv\*oattaches of tha &juti*rn Cultivator, and thefollowing letter i» made public to-day:"Atlanta, Gam July S.To Mr. \V. H.Carter: This is to notify vou that 1 herebychallenge you to fight a duel to settle thatdifficulty that ocenred between myselfaad you about Mips Nothing" butI Uood can blot out inv hatred for you, andI :«f yon don't accept I will ahivot you at firstI meeting uk. J. ahvutkad.I "Jro Rice, lloirr. Conn, seconds."

#

a ii cur! !» *« Wrfffli. [Sl!ucc5E, July 9..At 5 o'clock this at-ternooii J as. liawkes, a laborer, -killed hisite. .Mrs. Hawfceshad purchased apai\ofWr in a saloon, w« returniughome whenshe met herhusband, cho was intoxicated.H&ukea whipped out a jack knife and withouta word stabbed his wife liJ tfio heart.He threw the knife away and staggered upstreet. Ilawkes when "informed that hiswife was dead, exclaimed U1 am datu'dvlad of it It's a good thing for ine.''
j

THE SCIOTO DISASTER
STILL GRAPPLING FOR THE DEAI

Tk« KUuir r«rllj llHfktJ-Tlit Siatfr
B«JIm Kuuatl had ladritllfd-IaUrvltv

Milk lnipttlor l>farmbatrh-5fit»«.
laddraU.

It has been nearly a week since tli
Scioto with it* load of precious huma
freight won suddenly stricken down an
liumiredK of lier passengers were, in tl:
twinklingof an eye, forced to battlo with tli
u'ovuo IS _f_._ « ,
nana IUI tllUI II \ t'H, UT Bill K U0WI1 10 (ICUl
beneath the cruel waters from exhaustio
or inability to swim. It was a (earful nigliand it U.110 wouder that the scene was t

vividly graven on the mind of poorCaptai
Thoma?, and the horrors of the catastroplifor Borne time drove reason from her throm
Standing on the deck of the ill-fate
steamer one eould hardly believe it was tli
chorntl house of so much death. Thej
was no evidence iu the vicinity tlnit tli
workers were seeking for the dead, excej
where one canght the strained gaze an
pale,sad face of some watcher on theshon
The scene on the shore was inore like tin
of a mining camp or the beginning of
young western town. Some two or thre
bootlis had been erected by parties wh
madean easy dollar out of the disaster b
supplying tho wants of those who were hui
gry. And here and there were the em hers <

cainp fires and marks that showed tin
some party had pulled up stakes and tlowi
Under the trees and lining the banks wer
people looking ou the scene with indiOei
eaee, attracted by mere idle curiosity.What a change from List Tuesday nightwhen the moon l>et\veen the rifts in th
cloudy looked down on the waters blael
ened with struggling human forms, an
then veiling her lace as the wail of the Ioj
tloated over the waters ending in a bul
blingcrvof despair. One week aco th
eves of those now glassy in deatii werfilled with the light of expentancv, an
were, perhai>s, anticipating tlie pleasurethe trip would allurd. T«vday the towei
ing hills on either side of the fiver stand 11
mute monuments of their, grave*', and th
waters rush on Eending to the shortI .j:« ;« - » «-

r"-a »« * III a Dlgil VIH Hie UCUI'II.
The saddest und most heart-touchin

features are the £rief stricken faces of thos
who are watching and waiting ior th
waters to give up their ghastly victim:
hoping that among them may be their Ios
loved ones. 1 was much struck with th
pathetic story of Andrew Rnusenberge:who lives near Clarington, Ohio. 11k ha
lost a son, who was employed as a deel
handion the Scioto. There were no teai
in his eye*, hut the sadness of .his voit
and the "expression of his face told of th
hopeless grief that was harrowing hi
soul. His language was simple but elc
muentrfu the depth of affection it showet"Thev didn't want me to come u
here, he said, "as I could m;
yet the body of mv son. an
sooner. But I felt it was my duty to go. It
a satisfaction, poor indeed, but still a satis
faction to see where hedied. He had onl
been married six months, poor boy! Wdidn't want hiih to go on the river, but h
would go, and now he is dead." But whi
a contrast to this was the scene of two me
quarreling over a corpse at a station on th0. A P. road on Saturday. Not for the po:session of the lxxly, but" because they di
agreed as to the identity of the poor bo;
jiuau things it is one of the saddei
tragedies that ever occurred ou wester
waters, which Vill take years of time
etlace from thememory of those who wi
nessed the wreck or were in any way eoi
nected with the accident that so cruel!
and bo swiftly brought death and moun
ing into so many households.

wokit o.vti1k hkjx'k.
The Html I'nrtinllj* Benched.Kxcnraloi

io I hi* Scene Yfntfrilny.
Special to the Inwlllscnwr.
Mingo, July 0, is82..Friday afternoc

CapL Booth sent word to Wheeling for tl
Belle Prince to assist him in raising tl
Scioto, which was promptly responded
by Opt. .Billy Prince and his crew, takir
with him an immense coil of three inc
rope and other working apparatus, arrivic
at the fatal place shortly after dark, whei
the Annie 1~ was also found ready for dut;After a consultatioii it was decided i
await the lijchl of day before commeuciE
work.
Saturday morning, shortly after' si

o'clock, Mr. J. V. Earheart, of the Cincii
nati wrecking company, prepared himse
for an investigation of the hull of tl
steamer, in order to ascertain wheie 1
could make fa^teniugs that would licit
This having been accomplished, the Bel!
Prince took position near the Ohio sbon
with Annie L. on the larboard side of th
Scioto, but the wrecked boat stubborn!
refused to move from her watery graviAt about 10 a. m. the Nail City was haile
as she was passing, and tyiug'her barges t
the chore took position on tlie starboar
of the Scioto, and after the lines had bee
arranged, uil took a good pull and pustogether, which resulted in moving tJi
wrecked steamer a few feet- About dii
ner time she had been moved about 7
feet, but the first atteinnt after diuner t
move her resulted in pulling out her "bit'
to which the Belle Prince had her lin
hitched, in consequence of which th
workmen were delayed some three bout
before another attempt could be mad*
Saturday night found her al>out 70 fet
from the Ohio shore, laying directly aero:
the river, her bow to the shore.

Yesterday morning the river was fa*
falling and a portion of the hull was plait
ly visible. The Welcome steamed up an
went to Wheeling, where she procure
lumber, nails, workmen, aiid provision;
returning about 5 p. m. with evervthin
neoessarv to commence the work of built
ing a bulk head, and if .the river coutinm
to fall the wrecked steamer will probabl
be in Wheeling about Wednesday.
DuringSaturday there were but fewpres

ent at any one time, say not over U00, Jhoi
of whom' were looking for news froi
friends, and reporters from everywhere.

Yesterday the Little Annie took up ai
excursion of about l£i, the C. Y. Lues
JoU, ami Jrotn bteubenville and vieiuit
there was about 000, all looking and speci:
laUug on the horrible disaster. Quite
number supposed the boat lay in the sam
position illere as when the collision occui
ed, hence it wassoinewbat amusing to hea
the pominenti To those who Uave bee
there the past week, the wonder is, wbu
in tlie world did thev expect to see.
Two refreshment rtfltjdp have bee

erected on the Ohio bank, which, wer
doing a thriving business in the way t
selling sandwiches, cakes, cider, lemouad
etc.
CupU Davis, of the Nail City, is a goo

man |p have around when work is to b
done..

Capta. Prince and papgherty, with the!
boats and crews did everything that goo
cool heads could suggek to relieve &
wants of Capt Booth.

BODILX BECOVERKD IIEUK.
Ttilrtrcii «f !lm VlrllniK I'ni In

itnd Kent Home.

Saturday considerable excitement pr<
vailed here over the finding of severs
bodies near the wharf. -The first oue wa

of au unknown man, which Geo^S
L»rtiv^ ^tjcejl Halting in the water, nea
the dry docks^ on the Island side of th

river, just opposite Eleventh ttm?t. Upon^ being taken from the water the body was
found to be tliat of a young man, twenty5* or thirty years of age, about 5 feet 8 inches D
in height, clean shaven, and wearing aBf worsted suit of bluish black, with wide rdiagonal binding, lie wore a broad bandgold ring on tho little finger of his lett hand.
Squire Thomas Sweeney held an inquest onthe body and a verdict was returned in accordancewith tho foregoing facta. In his

ie left vest nocket were found three one dollar Bbills, ami forty-live cents in change in his" pant* pocket, lie also had a shoe outtoner,tl a bullet, a watch-key and a largo' sl^evo o!
ie bulton in his pockets. J]
ie The body was removed to Mendel's furtnlture factory on Eo(T sfrect in an exprete

wagou, the crowd following, and gathering P1
n about the door when tho body disappeared ra
t, from view. Here it was placed in a neat
^ juuw wiuu, luunnuHuipmcuvio menus upthe river. This process was repeated aseach of the thirteen bodies recovered weree relinquished by the coroner, the crowd si
8. each time swarming up Twelfth street \\
j about the wagon. The bodies recovered

here and at points above and below werethose of the following named persons: li
0
WELIM'ILLE. ^

,e C. B. Armstrong. tl
* I/ttta Smith. s<
d Charlik Davidson. a|
^ Samuel Hunter, 3r.

Dennis Shannon.11 Wesley Cross.
a Augustus Redman. v*
c John Marsh. '

T
0 George Grounds. jWilliam Woods.y DAVID Fredd. w
i- W. H Malone. d,

)f EAST LIVERPOOL. C
it Ben. Steurins.
j. Morris Danaher. b
e <<?osei'H Bachman.

Thomas Bl-ardmore.r" I Wilson Paull. 0
Cummins Thompson. el

, Stephen Kent. po Miss Maria Booth. jc- Carrie Beardmore.'1 John Grounds. si

ELSEWHERE. ^
e Mike Kmerling and wife, Jethio.
e John Hart. Cleveland. ei
(j John D. Cummins,- Salinesville. l>
a That the identification of the bodies was u
r« not in all cases reliable is shown bv thai.
a fact that some of those recovered were poseitivelv identified as persons whose friends P
a failed* entirely to recognize thein when theyreached Wellsville or East Liverpool. n
g The l>odies were all put in coffins at
u Mendel's, and shipped on the C. & P. road
y in the afternoon. a

I.KUAL PKOt'EKDlXUH. **'
it
e Pilot Krllrr ArreMlctl.The LouiiuiTied q
r up-A WnrrHntoni lor Pilot Loujf. !l<1 Saturday at noon Supervising Inspectorc* Fehrenbatch, of Cincinnati, arrived from ^
^ the wreck, and luid a long consultation °

e with the Inspector and other Government
s authorities here, and also communicated

with the Department officials at Washing- a
'

tou. The result was the issuing of war- a

,t ranis for Dave Keller, pilot of the Scioto, p
y and 15 J. l/>ng, pilot of the John Lomas, u
ld bv United States Commissioner Forbes *

Saturday evening. Deputy Marshal 'Kenenedy went up to the wreck, where Kehler *
e is working, and put him under arrest. The
lt Captains of the Belle Prince, Annie L,n Kail City and Welcome, Capls. Prince, a'le Daugheity, Davis and Booth, atonce gave ns" security for his appearance when wanted,5* and he wasallowed to remain at bis post. ..Long has not been found, but is sup- ^il posed to be at his home iu Martin's Ferry, len lie will be placed under arrest as soon as tt0 he returns to this side of the river. tjl* The warrants are issued by authority ofl* the U. S. Statutes, which make it the iluty w
'>* of the Supervising Inspector to enter a *

nriminnl urnswntiAn 5n '

eident, if there is reason to believe it was
the result of gross negligence or incompetency.P

1B The taking of testimony in*the investi- r<
tsiiiou by Lecal Inspectors Young and aWilson will be commenced in this cityn next Thursday.

ie Saturday Messrs. B. B. Dovener and W. 0

|(J P. Hubbard, attorneys for the Wheeling, lc
I'arkersburg i Cincinnati Transportation ri!0 Company, owners of the Scioto, entered

ig suit in tlie U. S. DistrictCourt, tiling a libel ^h with Commissioner Forbes, of this city, in w
which they claim damages* in the sum of p

^ $4,000 for "injuries sustained by the Scioto
v-. by the collision, which, the libel alleges,
o was caused by the negligence of the Lomas °

ig officers. U. S. Marshal Atkinson seized "
* the Lomas. and tied her up at the wharf, ir
x where she "still lies, in charge of Deputy ^
u- Marshal G. W. Kennedy. t(lf A TALK Wl ril n K. FK1Iltf:.VII ITCH, 1,ie
ie Willi Keferfuce to the Accident ami Mai- at

], l*»r* (ieruinne to lt. ^!e Saturday afternoon an Intelligencer
L'» .reporter met Supervising Inspector Fehren- ^® batch at the McLure House, and asked ^I. him about the accident. Jle had just come atd from the wreck, he said, ami was awaiting »«;® instructions from the Secretary of War n,
n before taking any steps toward a criminal o.

b prosecuuon in me matter. He said the "

e I/>cal Inspectors, Messrs. Young and WiU ^L" son, had charge of the investigation, but rt°0 the law made it his duty also to insti- ^" tuto criminal proceedings if there -was jr
e reason to believe or suspect that the acci- niu dent was the result of culpable negligence. w* Concerning ihe cause of the collision, and
~ where the responsibility should rest, Mr. w
!t Fehrenbatch spoke very guardedly, as was ct

proper under the circumstances. However, tche plainly said there must have been grossnegligence on the part of oue or both of the Cl

pilots. Hud the rules been observed the'! accident could not have happened. Rule pi" I states that "When steamers ore approach- u5» ing each other, the signal for passing shallIS be one sound of the steanvwhistle to keep 1,1
to the right, and two sounds of the steam- es
whistle to keep to the left. These signals ccy are to be made first bv the descending ^steamer." Rule 2 provides tliat "shouldf" steamers be likely to pass near each other, "!
and these siguals should not be madeand an- Stn swereif bvtlietimesuch baits shall have ar- v.rived at the distance of eight hundred yards Ma from each other, the engine of both boatsa shall be stopped, or should these signals be nt

y given and not properly understood, from bl* any cause whatever, both boats shall back hia until their headway shall be fully checked,e and the engines shall not again be startedr* ahead until the proper signals are made, rr,r answered and understood.' i _u Had Keller, when he saw that the Lomas \t.
was closer than she should have been with- ^out giving the first signal, blew the. danger mu R!i»nnl. the accident wnld !.<» <. i*

® averted, while had the Lomas acted in ac- ^" cordance with her last signal, and kept the r:0 West Virginia chapne), she would have J:
, been equally safe. J*" Mr. Fehrenbatcli was led to vislf the ^e t*ceneof the collision himself by the con- J*dieting and exaggerated"reoorts in the Cin- t'Jcinnati papers.*- He «aid he knew that }~a most of thest&tementsthere made were im- JjJe possible, and he resolved to see how things L

lay himself. He was disposed to believe
that the number of passengers on the boat Jjhad been grossly exaggerated. He thinks it
Impossible to carry five oraix hundred per- ,

sons on the Scioto. Illustrating tlietendency
s of an observer to exaggerate th« number
tj of persona in any crowd, he. told an inci- il

dent of hia tnp to Mingo. When he Ea alighted from the train he noticed that .;e quite a goodly number of passengers got
ir otf, and made a remark to a gentleman

e CbiUinved on Fourth'Page. W

WASHINGTON NEWS.
ISQRACEFUL SCENES IN THE HOUSE.

kr Hiaatpla Caul Stktm.-Vr.uliu tTorU u,
Hit. Ik. Harxi'a »>rrj Prupttlj Said.
Tfct caatldtratloa of I taUiUI lift-
11m Catta la I'aaru-Cruk Uitli.

»cUl DUpatcb to the Intelllftucer.
Wanhisoton, July 9..James U Adeu,
this city, who has been acting as clcrk of

Ir. Shallenberger's Committee on Public
nildinga and Grounds, waa to-day aptfntedflrststenographer of the Tariff Comlission.'

Ex-Postmaster General Jno. A. Cresswell,
ho was counsel for the Government be>rethe former Alabama Claims Counnisou,has accepted the same position under
ie recent bill recognizing the commission.
The remarks of Mr. Butterworth in the
louse yesterday and the uproarous laugh;rwith which they were received constiitedthe most disgraceful sceno of >the
ssion. That consisted of an indecent
Ilusion to Sunset Cox, which caused
line one to suggest that the ladies had
etter leave the gallery, but tbd ladies who
ere there needed no formal notice to.go.
he language will of course be expunged
om the Record. This performance'coupled
ith that of Whitthorne and Robeson, the
ay before suggest* that it is high time j
ongress should adjourn. 1
AVhen the Hennepin canal scheme wag
efore the Senate yesterday Mr. Davis 1

lade several efforts to have the survey j[ the Chesapeake and Delaware canal in-
ailed in the same paragraph, hut this
roved ineffectual, being ruled out of orer.llis idea was Uiat the two canals

louldstand or fall together, but the Chair
ecided that the amendment was of such
liaracter that it could only be offered proprlyafter the committee amendments had
een disposed of. Another Senator also took
le ground that both of these aud all simirprojects should be considered imleendentof any river aud harbor bill.
The friends of the Hennepin scheme are
ot altogether pleased with JJutler's amend»ent,-which postpones further action until
survey and report of the co3ts are made,
ut it is quite as much as they had reason
) expect this session. Senators Harrison,
herman, Sewell, Aldrich, Anthony and
lollins voted with the Democrats on this
reposition, and Davis, of Illinois, Gorrnn,Pugh, Ransom and Walker with the
lepublicans, ngaiust it.
In the House Mr. Hoge offered an
tnendment to tlie Sundry Civil appropriLionbill in regard to"the Harper's Ferry
ropertv, that the solicitor of the Treasury
e authorized t6 sell or lease the whole or
ny part of said property, provided that
efore the sale of the water power properitshall be appraised at a fair cost.value *

y three sworn appraisers appointed by 1

ie_Treasury, whereupon the solicitor may \How Uie same to bebidoft'atjsueb appraise- i
leut upon such terms and after such no- *

ce as he may direct. Mr. lliscoek ob- '

cted on the ground that this was new 4gislation and did not-retrench expendi- j
ire.. B(rt Mr. Kerina took the, j»osi- 1
on that as the property in its present chape jas worthless to the Government, its sale ]ould gave the cost of taking care of it,
icrefore the amendment did retrench 1
cpenditure, and was in order. It simply jrovided the manner of making asaleal-
»ady authorized under the existing law, t
ad its effect would be to relieve the Gov- *

rnment of an unnecessary expense. The jId act of 18(59 provides for the- resollingtir ;
asing of all the real estate and riparian ightsin tiie question. Now it was pro- 1
osed to substitute for that right to sell the !
hole or a part, as might be deemed ex- j
edient, or a lease'toi a term of years. t
The chair regarded the amendment as 1

eneral legislation on the appropriation *

ill and ruled it out. Mr. IJoge then tloved an amendment to the paragraph j
nthorizing the Secretary of the Treasury J) sell Euch lands as have been acquired
y devise, so that it will apply to lands
squired by purchase in order that- the
)licitors might have some power to sell 8

lis as other property without being limited 1

3 cramped by existing law in regard to I
spensive advertisements. He afterwards
x*epted the woids "by deed" instead of *
by purchase," but the amendment *was J
ot agreed to, being defeated by a vote of a

] to 44. r

It should be stated to the credit of Mr. *
ioge that his first amendment, which was f
tied out on a point of order, was prepared ^
y* the Secretary of the Treasury himself v

order to facilitate his disposition of thin *
jw valueless property, the retention of a

hich by the United States, said Mr. lfoge, u

ould be to keep Harper's Fern* in the
mdition of a deserted village for all time a

come.
ij

unnhlcrinir Klecllou Cn**n in CnucuK. It
Washington*, July S .About all the Re- £iblican Representatives in town assem- ^led in caucus iu the brilliantly lighted e
ill of the House to-night. Geo. 1). Robonand others of the leading men were 0

mspicnous by their absence. The ques» c;
in to be settled was the question which o
w veseu uie ramus ot me little coterie of 1
mthern Republican Representatives and r

ould-be Representatives here, to contest jjats, which holds its sessions simulta- a
;ously with those of the House, on the U
oad, green leather-covered sofas just be- ®

nd the bar on the Republican aide for ^eeks, whether any more contested elec- t\
in cases should be determined by the ^
ouse this session. This, ouestlon baa aoubled the Southern Republicans more a;
an the others on their side of the House, t<.'cause they more keenly realized its im- Tjrtance. They nil agree unless some ct
ore Republican contestants and espe- atally colorcd contestants are given the »at to which they were elected this jrssion, that they will be seriously cm- tiirrassed *he coming campaign.' The uiloreil men of the South expect that Leeid Smalls aud the rest will be seated. {f
leyare not, after the Elections Committee
ive reported, that they are entitled to ,
,A o*ntu for whtph .>

"J r"t IUC1[ Lull*
ituents will want to know the why and 'I.
berefore. So the Southern Keoublicans bI've beta naming .Mr. Calkins and the !rSt of the Elections Committee, every day
r weeks. Calkins while conoeding the n

fht oi the caucus to arrange the order of i
2sinc££,as & matter of convenience,denies 1!
le ripht oi tlie caucus to dictate to the 7lectionsCommittee, who sit in these ti
ises in the nature of a bench of Jndses, ahat shall be done with that or the other 8
mtest. He is an independent fellow.and aill not be hurried or bullied into anv- u

hing. lie ho told the Republicans to-night
lie id not op|>oeed to the consideration of
uore election cases at this session. He
vants them considered if it be possible.
3ut he does not propose to be-interfered
%'ith in the discnargo of a judicial duty;
lot that tlio caucuA has interfered, or that
jeisoffeuded at the personal *olicitations
)f those who think that more cases ought
o be brought up, whether it is convenient
>r not. Calkins does not want the caucus
o rashly resolve to bring up what it has
eally no control over. To-night the noranalquestion was as to adjournment Mr.
liscock and Ka«aou, while declarngthemselves in favor of seating
he Republican contestants, urged the
aucus to remember that there was legislaivebusiness which must be attended to
»efore anvthhie else could be considered.
dr. Ilubbell urged that the legislative
jusiness be disposed otTas speedily as posibleiu order to the early consideration
>f the election cases. The speech of the
:vening was that made by Lynch, the eloluentcolored member from Mississippi,
vho knows all there is to be known about
southern contested election auws. lie
tpoke strongly ia favor of immediate con*
uderation. The caucus adjourned to meet
arly next week. An attempt will be
naue to get Monday away from the PisxictofColumbia Committee; so as to expediteconsideration of the .Sundry Civil
[Jill. If this fails; the Sundry Civil Bill
*111. not ]>a*3 before Wednesday evenni?
The caucus will be governed somewhat

[jy the prospect of business in the Senate,
ivhere the tarifTdiscussion promises to proosgthe session. Of course a prolonged
session would give the election cases a'bet;erchance. The majority of the caucus
speeches of to-night were short and uuineresting.Some of the members sensibly
eminded their colleagues that though theytliould resolve to consider more contested
Section cases, they might uot do it inannuchas they wouHtind it very difficult to
;et a quorum.

OUR FOOD FISH Eft.

In IniereMliitiC ICtport ou the Kukjrel
»'rum I'ror. ISMird.

Washington, July 8..Professor Baird,
>f the Smithsonian Institution, has preparedand just presented to Congress a

,'ery important special report on fisheries
ind the food fishes'of the United "States,
he result of manv years' labor of the
United States Commission. The very great
mportance of the Fish Commission to all
xirts of "the. country has long been
icknowledged. Its distribution young
ish by many millions to stock or restockour waters ha3 borne fruit in a great
ncrease of the market supply of fish iu
ilmost even* State of the Uniou. Less is
mown of its equally important labors in
;xp!oring the nauuts, the spawning sra

ous,anu the'habits of deep sea "fish, such
is cod, mackerel, halibut, and others,' aud
hus enabling the rapid artificial increase
)f some of these fish, and pointing out to
>ur fishermen new fishing grounds.
Ill the work which Prof. Baird has now

presented to Congress, the rise, progressmd present condition of our fisheries amlescribedwith suggestions for their l'urherimprovement, the inetliods ami devi
esof these fisheries as developed from

inie to time, and the present actual staticicsof these important industries. The
second part of the report has special relaionsto the habits and characteristics
is well jus the geographical distribution
)f the food fishes of the United States, and
3 accompanied by such an amount of descriptivematter us win enable the Various
species to be readily identified. Iu» this
>art are included also drawings of .the
species described, made either from life or
recently preserved sj>eeimejis. Prof. Baird
jays in'presenting this report:
Had the data now presented been in the

iuuub u» ujc --viucncaii vouimissionere a;
Halifax in IS77, no award of damages*ould or could have been made, and the
mymer.t of $5,'>00,000 wou tl have been
ivoided." It will be borne in mind tbat
he tWflve year treaty jK-riod expires in
1885, and that probably before that date a
second commission will be detailed to considerthis subject anew. It is, therefore,)f the utmost importance that the
isherv tables of thin report be printed
n ample time to permit of their beingitudied and utilized in the preparation of
jriefs and other documents to be used on
he occasion of the convention in question.The second special reason why the report
n question should be promptly printed as
leaired is that it may form a part of the
lisplay at the International Fishery Exportion,'tobe hold in London in May, ISS3,vhere its presentation would clearlv show
hat tie American fisheries are ol vastly
greater importance both.in extent and
alne than most of combined "Northern
Europe.

CnrioQR Mlcrotroplml DNcovfry.
W.\suiNGTON,2July S..The Siar say?: A

ingular microscopical discovery, which
nav prove highly important in a sanitary
joint of view, has been made by Thomas
?aylor, II. D., of this city, microscopist of
he. Department of Agriculture. About a
ear ago, while dissecting the proboscis of
common house "tfy, Dr. Taylor discovered
ninute, snake-like animals moving quickly
rom the proboscis. Continuing his exlerimentsfrom time to time since then, he
iuds that house-flies are very fn qocntly
liabited bv these animals. He has found
hem generally in the proboscis of the fly,
Ithough sometimes they are found in the
bdonien, and he thinks that since these
lies are carriers of theee minute,pnakc-like
niuials. they may in like manner be coneyersof contagious germs. These animals
<ieasure about S-100 to 1-10 of an inch in
2ijglh,ahd.about 2-1000of nn inch in d'uunter.'They are. classed under the Somagenusanquillula. They are much
lrgcr than trichina?, or so-called vinegarels.
Dr. Taylor has found as many a.? seven

f these animals in the probusc'is of oue flynd three more in the abdomen, leu in ail.
«UV uuiumvu, noiiieunies

nlvoiie. But frequently four are seen,
'heir presence is usually indicated by a
oiling movement iu the anterior portiouf the proboscis. When this is observed,
a drop of water is placed upon it the
oitnalswHl readily leavethe proboscis ap^ike to the water. Thev areireoiientlr nh.
jrv'ed passing in and out of the proboscis
) and from the water, a^ if the proboscis
as their natural houie. A power of
veutv-live diameters is sufficient to objrvetheir general movements, but for ex-
aiinations of their general movementsad Btructme, from two hundred.aqd fifty
> five hundred diameters is .necessary.hey are perceptible to tile naked eye iu a
jrtaiu light. Dr. Taylor proposes to make
n experiment of feeding lliea on trich-lozed meat, to teet the possibility of trich-
in?, or eggs of trichina*, being taken up byies. The exj>erimeutjj may lead to veryseful results, in a sanitary 'point of view.

l'«riilHtn tliel't>ltr<l .Htutea.
Washington, July 9..The number of
irms in the United-States in 1SS0 was
,006,907; of these 2,EB4]30G were occupied
y owners, 322,339 were rented at fixed
louey rental and 602,244 were
inted lor sliyres of product*,
,1152 forms wero le*3 than thrtKi acres,
54.S89 above Ji acres and lew than 4, 2TA,*49 between 10 and >1!0 acres, 781,474 beveen.20and 50 acres, 1,032,910 between
}an(T100 acres, 1,G95,9S3 between 100 and
DO acres, 75,972 between 500 and 1,000
ores, and 2S,57S were 1,000 acres iu extent
nd upwards.

THE LABOll STRIKES.
THE FREIGHT HANDLERS WAR.

Thf Iron Strike-Eiptriramt of MaMa? XilWOat
of SU«I »t tW ( bicairo Xill-Kthtme of
Prril<fr»t Jour* of the Slum A*»ocl».
Hot.Boat!* Tar ISrattll ofStrlkrr*.

New Yoke, July 8..Soum trouble occurredthis morning between the striking
freight handlers and the now men. The
former were worsted and driven off. Merchandiseis being handled somewhat slowly
to-day and freight is accumulating* at the
various piers.
Jersey City, X. J , Julv 0..There is no

changein the strike of the longshoremenand freight handlers. Xo work was done
to-day in any of the freight yards. The
strikers will meet to-morrow morning andmarch in a body to the dfiols of the severalcompanies to receive money due
them. )

St.'Lovjs, July 6..The Laclede rollingmills start up again next Monday. A committeeof men signed a contract agreeing
to resume work under the Cincinnati agreementnntil a settlement would be made at
Pittsburgh. About 000 strikers will go to
work thus on Monday. All mills in the
Third district will be'in operation, exceptthe HelmbacherTorge, 'and it is believed
that the men employed in the rolling mill
department will soon return to work.

Chicago, July 8..A reporter visited
Cuiutnings, where tho mills of the Calumet
Iron and Steel Company are located, in
company with Messrs. Itradlcy and Torrence,of the comnanv. The nlao? t>re«
gentod a quiet appearance, and u stranger
would have seen few indications of a'strike.^ The representatives of the "Company,in referring: to the reported concessionsmade by manufacturers at Bay.-View(and Pittsburgh, btated that these would
have little effect upon their mills. Theydid not propose to "give in," and were
transforming their mills as fast as possible,exiting goon to bo able to go to work
without the aid of the strikers. The companyis potting in eight new open-hearthsteel furnaces, and as soon as theyare done, work will bo commenced
The furnaces, when completed,, in about
two months, will probably do awav with

[all puddling. The ordinary pig. »rou is
taken as it comes from the blast furnace
and decarbonized. The result is a hoineIgenerous iron, out of which a superiorquality of nails is made The decarbonized
iron is" run into a squeezer and then rolled
into any sine which may be desired. These
machines will slfchtlv increase the capacityof the works, and will, at the same time,[decrease the number of men employed.When running at'their full capacity" themills will turn out 130-tons of nails a
month. The present nail furnaces will bo
n6ed in connection with the new furnace.
Oue man with the aid of these furnaces,will do the work of four men, and the
nails manufactured will he of a superiorquality. Samples of the nails made by.the
new process were Keen. They presented a
neatj, clean, and fine appearance, and
would net break, although hammered,twisted, and bent-double. An ordinarynail is easily broken by a blow lro:u a
hammer. Several very interesting tests of
the new quality of iron were made in the
company aoflice. While the company expressesits determination to hold out and
not resume work at the strikers' termp,Uiose of the latter who were seen appearedto have been rejuvenated by the news of
reported concessions to theif demands
elsewhere, and stated that they would
"hold the fort" until their demands were
acceded to. Many of the strikers, especiallythe younger and unmarried men, haveleft to find work elsewhere. The nine-foot
picket-fence which surrounds the works is
completed and forms a barrier against allintruders. '

.A great dial of excitement and indignationbaa been created by the attempt which wasmade about 2 o'clockAVeduesday inorniugto burn Edmund's grocery siore'on Huxeyavenue undOne Hundred and Eighth stieet.
It would appear that some person or
persons at present unknown took a lot of
straw and piled it in an entrace-way betweenthe grocery and'a boarding house.
Then a barrel of kerosene in front of the
store was knocked over and the side walk
saturated witji oil. This dotie, a match was
applied and a great blaze sprang up. Thefire was observed by a saloon keeper,named Conley, across "ihe way, and he, byhis cries for assistance, attracted several
petsons to the scene, and the fire was put
out before it gained any great headway.Had the fire not been discovered when'It
was," it would most likely have swept the
town. It is supposed that some of the
strikers, who'owe large bills and have beenrefused further credit at the store untilthev pay up, made the attempt to fire thebuilding.

PiTTsncEuii, July S.President Jones, ofthe Miners' Association, seems to have resolvedhimself into a committee of waysand means, and he is now contemplating a
scheme for the replenishing of the strikers'
treasury. He proposes to issue bonds, theform of which shall l>e of good mechanicalexecution with, as he Bays, "a picture or
two to get it oir." These bonds are to beissued in denominations of from SO 00 upwards.they are to run one year and bearsix per cent interest. The "Miners' Associationwill back these promises to pay,and President Jones is of the opinion that
were they issued no trouble woqld he hadin disposing of them.
"Many people would be quite willing tocontribute to the strike," said Mr. Jones,"if there was any chance of them. ever gettingtheir inouev back. Bonds such as I

have described would he promptly redeemedby the association at Hie expirationof the vear. Quite a nnmhttr of j-eoplehave told us tlint ihey would take bonds ofthis .kind were they issued. Some haveexpressed a willingness to take $500 worth.However, ^Ir. Jonts has no intention of
putting an immediate i±»»ao of these bonds
upon the market, for as the reporter wastaking his departure the president added,"The scheme 1 have mentioned is intended
as a lufei.rejicrt, hut we have other sourcesof revenue which must he Jir.it exhausted."Cleveland, 0 , July S..The strike hasended in virtual favor of the rolling mill
nompany, which claims that it has all thehanos w'anted, and every appearance'indi-Kites the same activity as before the strike.

CROi' KEWKTH.
A Coiii|»r^h«-ni»iT« l(r|>ort l!|>ou the Kilnnliuu. KHilior "IH*c«iir«sliis a* Ko-
U'.tr«lN Cora, Unt Very uilieruNr.
Chicago, July 3.-.Sevenil eolmnna of

crop reports in the Tinua this morning aresummarized as follows; They show that
jorn will not bo im averam; <?»nn
inyubere, anJ ibnt in a coneiiferablo number of districts theiarrotrs do not now expect more than hull
»n average crop. although the' warm
weather, at tliU late day, would materiallyreduce the loss. In the Southern [H.rlio'nol the corn and wheat Mt, the loss is less
severe thau in the .Northern portion, andin tho latter corn is doing tolcrahlv well onupland ground, or where the ground happensto lie well drained, In a few localitiesthe reports ore favorable, but these
are .rare exception*.;

mnv rnriM <>v 'hjl »ot

Tlio corn crop of the United States in1SS0 was 1,537,535,910 bushel., which wai
a slight redaction from the crop o( the
previous year. In 18S1 the crop fell to1,104.910,0001 bushels, a reduction of onefounh,and dispatches now indicate thatthe reduction upon last year niav be fullv
as much.this year. This would cut the
com down to 900,000,000 bushels, but it
may not not be so bad as this. In aillocalities, however, corn U very backward

i

but in many of thorn it is progressingfairly after all, nnd with fine weather will
not show great reduction from lost year.Still, the fact remains that last year's crophas a large reduction from that of two
years ago, and it is certain that this year's
crop will not come up to that of last year.

wiikat j'rdsl'kcth
Wheat pros|>ect9 arc much more encouraging,though they are not nil that washoped for early in the season. There is aconsiderable reduction in acreage pf wheatin Iowa, Wisconsin and some parts of Minnesota,but in the lower part of the lastnamed Suite, nnd in Dakota and Nebrska,there is a huve addition to the area. The

same thing jb true of other localities inIowa nnd Wisconsin. "What wheat thereis, is promising well. In Wi#con*in the cropwill be larger than last year, but in Iowa it
will not be bo lanre: the excess in
one Suite being about nu oflset
to the loss in the other. Last
year tho wheat crop of Iowa was IS,.000,000 bushels, or about half what it was
in iSSO. This year it will probably be
somewhat less thau it was last year. In
Wisconsin, the crop last year was nearly18,000,000, a small gain over 1SS0. and
this year it may go above 20,000,000 bushels.In Illinois the crop last year was 20,000,000bushels, or nearly one-half the cropof 1S8U. Thin year the iudicationa are
that the crop will exceed that of '80, aud
nrtiy amount to 30,000,000 bushels, but a
good deal depends on the luck of the farmen*in harvesting it. The wetness of
the ground delays work and compels thecradle to bts used instead of the machine in
many cases. Nebraska last year producedlittle* less than 14,000,000 bushels of wheat,and this year promises to go two or three
millions above that figure. The acreage is
larger, and the grain is lookiug w ell. The
finest wheat rej>orls come from Michigan.The crop in that State two years a«o was
over .10,000,000 bushels; this vear it promisesto be nearly or quite equal to that. In
Indiana, the crop two years ago was over
38,000,000 bushels; last year about 31,500,000;this year it will exceed the crop of
last year, and may jossibly reach figures of
two years ago. In Missouri the corn is in
fair condition, and will probably yieldaboutwhat it did last year; it may yield more.
Wheat is very promising. Crop last year
was 20,000.000 bushels, was about two*thirds of that of two years ago, and tba
crop thus year may attaiu diineu&iou3 ofthat in Minnesota. Crop of last year was
larger than that of two years auo. This
year it will not probably vary greatly fromthe 35,000,000 produced' in lSSK Corn in
Illinois last year was not much more thanhalf that of 1879, and this year it is almost
certain to be much below" iast year. The
same is true of the Iowa corn crop, and
even in Indiana, where the l>ad weatherhas had the least effect the*crop will uot be
quite so large'as last year.

ItYE, OATS AND POTATOES.
In all these places, these crops will be

large than ewr before. In Kansas the
wheat harvest is nearly over, aud the cropis estimated at 30,000,000 bushels, or more
than 50 pcf cent iu excess of the crop of
two years ayo.
tin* rrm<'li>kruw«t<« nixl lh« Knl I ronri*.
Dover, Del., July 8..The peach-jirowers'meetiug organized at 2 o'clock this afternoon,with about a dozen members

present Itobt H. Cummins offered reso-"lution* providing for the appointment of acommittee to confer with the railroad ofiiciulswithout delay to secure the promptand regular delivery of fruit in the NewYork and' Boston markets at rates not exceeding$75 per air to New York and $175
per car to Boston and pro rata from other
points, aud to impress on the'companiesthe necessity of using the Shore line betweenNew York and Boston, so that fruit
may arrive at the latter place early on the
morning of-the third day after its shipmentand in time for reshipment to otherNew England points. Mr. Cummins supportedhis resolutions iu a speech. J. S.Ohambcrlin, representing the Boston commissionmen, thought it impracticable to
put the fruit in Bostou early enough next
morning after shipment Bostuh could
not handle over forty car loads daily. Aftera full discussion the resolutions were
adopted. Robert H. Cummins, Kdwin K.
Cochran, Kobert S. Griffith, Jacob G.Brown and James J. Koss were then appointeda committee to present tbe resolutionsto the Pennsylvania Railroad officials,and the meeting adjourned.

I.nrc? Uruintid TorTituk Iron.
Prnsuuuc.iijJuly S..To tike care"of tbe

tremendous production, present and prospertiveof tbe uew oi! fields is taxing the
enyineere of the pipe line companies. TbeUnited Line is fira in the Warren field and
" unuitrit-.i wim v. w. t. Carroll, FortI'ilt Boiler Work?, this eitv, lor twentv 25,.000 barrel iron tanks, or 700,000 barrels of

tankage. The Tidewater Line will also tapthe same region khortly. To erect these
tanks requires an enormous lot of tankiron. X representative of the above Pittsburghtlrm Plated that all lank iron had tobe brought from' the East, owing to the
iron strike here. The firms of James
Cuildy A Co., and Riter & Conley are ahwbusy on tanks, and are more or lefs disturbedby the scarcity of tank iron. Thegushers of Warren county are evidentlyranged on the side of the Amalgamated
men.

Horrible Murder,
C uiCAGO, July V..-About I o'clock this

morning, Joe L. Prescott, an old and resectedcitizen, was found on the doorway.
in the basement, in the rear of his bathinghouse, his brains beaten out
and pockets turned inside out.
The object was robbery but the murderer
got nothing, as it was discovered lie had
placeda considerable sum of money andhiswatch in a secret place known only tohimself and son, previous to goinginto the basement to close up. Four
persons have l>een arretted, but there isapparently little evidoncc against' them.Two white men had blood stains on theirclothes, for which thev gave apparently aconsistent account. The other two arecolored, one was employed about thepremises and the othc-r was recently discharged.

\cw York BunU Slali*iuent,
New YobkjJuIv 8..The bank statementthis \\efk shows aa follows: Loans, increase,$3,75)5,000; specie, increase, $3,159,100;legal tender?, decrease, $2,04G.S0Q; deposits,increaije, $12,ftG0,000; circulation, desruase,$53,100; reserve, increase, $2,372,300.Bjnks now hold $5,303,32,) in exoess (1legal requirements. *1

lie Still lilVfM.
C.tMBiubon, O, July S..V man namedEH Corns, confined in jail here as a Noble

county prisoner upon r peace warrant,made two attempts to commit suicide by jhaHginglhia morning, but each time was
rut down by a fellow prisoner. He stilllives.
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and not an artificial Water."
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THE PENDING CRISIS.
THE BOMBARDMENT OF ALEXANDRIA
Thr Thrott oftte l'h»r«»h* Abo«t 1ft It Shall n

K»|U»d-The KfJptUai Still (Join*
Akttd f Itk W«rk « Fortlflf»tlon».

All For»l*i»»r» W»r«H to Lmt,

Alexandria; July 8..Thu Italian midAustrian men-of-war here have appliedfor pilots to be permanently on board, eo
as to leave at a moment's notice.
The Diplomatic agent of Franco telegraphedyesterday to the French Cousul atCairo that an attack by the lleet was momentarilyexpected,and instructing him toiinml oil

i.viivu euujcviH nwny( and to
place himself and the archives of hiHoffice iu security. The Consul placardedthe telegram in Cairo, thereby causing renewedpanic, and came himself to Alexandria.The Austrian Consulate in Cairohas also been closed.
The panic in Alexandria is unabated.

Despite the complete stoppage of the work
on the fortifications, which had occasioned
Admiral Seymour's protest, the exodus of
Europeans continues. Numbers of fugitiveshave been forced to return into town, tiudingno room on board the two Kubattinosteamers leaving to-day, which were k>overcrowded that the captains refused tostart-until three thousand passengers hadbeen taken oil' each vessel.The Cash Office of the Public Debt Department ha* been transferred from Cairo
to Alexandria, and the staff of that otficehave gone on board the-English and Frenchships.
Malta, July s.The British iron-cladAchillea aod torpedo depot ship Ileda havesailed for Alexandria.
London, July^..A dispatch to the Timesfrom Paris says: "The formal invitation oithe Powers to the Porte, asking it to intervenein Egypt, will be delivered on Monday,A reply is asked for by Wednesday.1 If the Porte refill, or spntnc nfr.»5/i » ««-

cent, 25,000 men, with 15.000 in reserve,will be concentrated by the interveningPowers. The army will land at Aboukir,and be divide*! into two parts. One willmarch on Alexandria, and be supported bythe fleel, which will open.fire aa soon asthe army is landed. The other portionwill cross the dry lake of Aboukir to KaferDevar; and seise therailroad at Dumanhour,Arabi Pasha's only means of retreat, andwill thus force him to fight or yield."Giijraltak, July 8..'Thetroop-ship Orouteshas sailed for Egypt with the First Battalionof the Berkshire Raiment.
Alexandria, July The naval officersmade a reconnoL^sanee and reported theysaw Egyptians monuting heavy guns onMariobuk Island on the western side ofthe entrance to the harbor. Admiral Seymourisconsequently preparing aproclaumti6utobe placarded all over the city, churningthe authorities' with a breach of faithand demanding a surrender of the fortificationswithin twelve bourn, and warningthe authorities if they fail to complywith this demand Ore .will be opeueilupon the forts after the expiration of a furtliurperiod of 24 hours. The British gunboatCandor is stationed outnide the harborto guard the entrance. Admiral Seymourha» gone on board the Invincible,which will wove into the outrr harboralongside the Monarch. The Bittern nowlie* opposite Has El Tin's palace.Alexandria, July 'j .From a steamer inthe inner harbor ffoldiera were distinctlyseen digging trenches and carrying shotfrom one fort to another.
All members of consulates are now onboard vessels in the harbor.
The English Consul sent a notice to theother consuls advising them to notify their

countrymen to quit Alexandria within
twenty-four hours.
Vienna, July 9..A dispatch from Alexandriasnysthnt in a conference of Egyptianofficers yesterday au aged colonel declared,if the Turks hind we will treat them

as brothers; we won't resist Austrians orItalian;', but'the soldiers of other nations,especially England, we will oppose, to tholast one.

Constantinople, July .9..Considerable
surprise is expressed that Gen. Wallace,
American Minister, has-again been summonedto the palace. Either Gen. Wallaceor his dragoman attends the palace almostdaily. Gen. Wallace has frequent
interviews with Lord DufTerin.
London, July !)..'An Alexandria .correspondenttefegraphs that Admiral Seymouris readv for instant action. Pendinginstructions from home no fresh complaintswill be made to Arahi Pasha in regard to

work on fortifications, but a simple intimationwill Iks sent, of the intention to
open fire in two hours.
London, July 9..A dispatch from Alexandriareports" that the Khedive declinedthe offer by the English to provide for his

safety on l>oard a man-of-war.
«»v AlKUCtfur, vtwes,between the Welsh and Irish. Manyhouses of Irishmen were Kicked and severalpersons were severely injured.

Dublin, July 9..A farmer namedDoughertywas mortally wounded at Ennis,County Clare, Sunday.
In a" railway collision at Cork Sunday,thirty persons were injured, twelve ofwhomit is expected will die.

^
A liny 31 ur«iprcr.

Pniu\ueli»iiia, Pa., July 9..Herman
Berts, the lad who killed Wilhelm Kramer,
at 531 North Front street, surrendered
himself this morning.

After the crime Herman and his brother
went to Noble .street wharf and hid in an
empty freight car. Neither knew the exItent of the injury,and both wen* afraid to
go home for fear of a beating.
5 Berts to-day gave the police a small pocketknife with a blade two inches in length,which was rtnenrcd with blood and whichhe declared was tbe knife housed.Herts cried himself to sleep to-day. Hiswounds were dressed at the StationHouse.

Hlek'it Ui« (>Auh,
Washington-, D. C., Julv 9..A Snndav

paper published on interview, with Rev.
I)r. llicks, in -which lft states that on the
occasion of the Guiteau autopsy he <lirmissedDrs. Sowers and Hartijran, becausethey interfered with Dr. Lamb and delayedprogress. I>r. Harti^an has hent to the
press tfvnijiht a eard signed by several
uurjioona who were present, fiiatin«r thatneither Dr. Sowers Inor Dr. Harti^aninterpo^l a single^ objectiou, or uttered aword, or retarded in any way the progressof the autopsy.

inaris
TADI r Ull-rrnn n
I nULU "ftltno.

Britiih McAualymrnal.
articlc which is produced byvork of man: it is a Natural

Treasury, 28 January, 1882.
, 10 MILLIONS,
\nd Mineral Wat:r Dealers.
imitations.


